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ATTACHMENT C-l 

Excerpts from Adopted Policy Documents 

for the Town of Carrboro 

Vision 2020: 

2.3 	 Attractiveness of the Developed Environment 

2.31 	 The town should continue to encourage developers to apply adopted downtown design 
guidelines when planning and building new structures in the downtown area. 
Additionally, the town should continue to encourage developers to follow architectural 
guidelines for residential property. The town should periodically revisit the architectural 
guidelines to evaluate their effectiveness and their impact on other policy areas (See 
2.52 and 6.0). 

2.32 	 New development that blends single-family and multi-family units should be designed 
and landscaped to ensure compatibility. 

2.4 Carrboro's Character 

2.41 	 The town should support the evolution of a downtown district that embodies Carrboro's 
character. The downtown district should have medium-rise buildings appropriately sited 
with adequate public access, and it should provide shopping opportunities that meet our 
citizens' everyday needs. The downtown should remain a center for the community where 
people work, gather, shop, socialize and recreate. The Century Center should serve as a focal 
point for the downtown. 

2.42 	 Development throughout Carrboro should be consistent with its distinctive town character. 
The town should adhere to policies that limit the widening of roads, encourage plantings 
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alongside roads, preserve historic areas, buildings and older neighborhoods, and retain 
unspoiled green spaces and other natural areas. 

2.43 	 Carrboro should plan and encourage the growth of tree canopies over roads to mitigate the 
heat and smog effect caused by superheated pavement. Carrboro should strongly encourage 
the electric utilities to put their lines underground to allow for full canopy coverage. ' 

3.3 New Commercial Growth 

Opportunities for new commercial growth exist primarily in four areas: downtown, across from 
the Carrboro Plaza Shopping Center, within the commercial core of a village mixed-use 
development, and within new office/assembly conditional use developments. The latter two 
options are most obviously appropriate in the transition areas, but may be approved throughout 
the town's jurisdiction. 

3.6 Economic Diversity 

3.61 	 While our citizens may not be able to meet all of their consumer needs in Carrboro, it is 

important that the town encourage the widest possible diversity of locally operated 

businesses. The objective is a balanced portrait of convenience: a movie theater, 

overnight accomodations, home bUSinesses, technology, retail, a variety or department 

store, restaurants and entertainment. 

3.62 	 Carrboro is a town rich in economic diversity. The town should strive to continue this 

tradition by adopting ordinances and policies that recognize diverse employment types 

and pay scales. 

3.63 	 The town should encourage the development of underutilized property in the 


downtown area. 


4.5 New Development 

4.51 	 The town should continue to require developers to install sidewalks and bicycle paths in 

new developments. 
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New developments should bear the costs of upgrading connector and arterial facUities 

in the a reas adjacent to their properties to the extent approprjate,including upgrades to 

serve pedestrians and b;cycles, given the added .Ioad to the infrastructure and 

anticipated use of facilities. 

Downtown Visioning: 

Vision Map 
Pff!ie;:Ill1'UaI an shtnI:n fill/be _p 
below 1~~ INI ffJ'eatJerJItWI 
)Jillindlldt tlrmnage impmllf1l/Bltls. 
1. RDbc-r.rONiJIrrd 
2. rAr/em G~t!I 
3. W"t.# Jr~(Jtw 

4. OdS; W"e(lw 
5. Mahl Stffel 

6~ (;,'tefUbr!I"() Sfr«I 
7. U'!JlfiSmel 

Projects 
Itw()uId be ideal if the Town hadadeqU'Ate te5.()urc(.~s to constnlct the 
demcJlt.s de picted on. the VislnoMa p below: A more like~' lK:cnario is for 

the Town to bt:gin implementation in c(Jl1juncnnn with the normal process 
of g'o,,-eming and managing the 1'o,",'tl., then proceed with capital jmprov"e
m~nts as funding sources arcidemified. Projects are pxesented in a. pre
fm"ed Qtder. hutthc phusing may he contin~rem npon selcctive funding 
S~ that become ily"allable, such as the stOtnl reserve fund.') that ",ill 
bCSpe1l1 on Weaver St:r(!tt.. Other ;tictot'S, sucha& negotiations with 
dc,'ci()pers. grant funding OppOtfUtlltieSt or needed strt.."Ct maintenance will 
als() inHuence phasing .dech;lon~ 
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The iMd!!lI1dl)imitJ abtiI;{' siw:J' 6ti»' 
(I .U!iiI-h/ork f7lwing ttIIf itt pH.giffi'to 

tlUYIIII'rJJt mfl "it.ycNt IJrIl'aikd tt; 

ldce i,l lor dirr."i:it;fJ f!1(;IJ"i.TJlJlin..~ 
trttJli.. r.tfonpt()j'Uii"& (',dOff rht 
olfNrk1lt<;. The tkPtt/J s/)fJIIJ,f d Jfrvd 

ufitil}xwkilllJ,. ~MIh'J are 
1kJI"1"6IHdk knlett! ai,tbe tJ'()ssing 
poilll; If biki hllttJ!Zf'{;UldrktJ tNI 

titt sh7~I" tho 11)0,,1j fl;1fti11llt tbrongb 
tbttenilsin,g (If"Cii. 

Linking We-lave! Stn.:.cl betU'(;'cn the Tm\<ll COUllnOlt~ and die: Carr .Mill 
Man w-ill begin to tic the do\Vnto~'tl distr.ict together. Sidewalks cight 
feet orwider~ planter strips, pedestrian scale lighting, and street Wleni~ 
tk:~ S ul.::has. benches and tra.;;h cans should be provided on bothsidt-s of 
the street:. A street reconstruction should include bike lanes. one lane of 
traffic in each directIon, R median with left rum pockets and curbside 
parkinvr Utilities shOl,1d be bt.."1"ied if possible, The poo'ling oJ parking 
.as tccommended will dimin ate some of the drb,·cwa},s. \\?'hkh will 

im,provc trafftc flow. Eteque,nt crossing opportunities shQuld be pro" 
vided to enC()Ur~lge people to pB.rk once and widk to multiple d(.'Stin~
tions. Crn~sjngs ~11ol1ld hi1\'t~ high v-isibility markings, smp l"nH"s at le.ftst 
20 feet from the crossing, andrefuhTC isl£l1ds. If the street is not wid, 
cned, shorr medians 2nd tree wells should be cOllsidcred as att.aftlc 
c,u1lung treaUlIt'ut "llU crossing point.The GrccnShQIQ Street and 
~'"avcr Street r(}undabout will stttngthen the link between the Town 
Commons and the Carr :\1ill Mall. area. 

TI!~ d,tlWil{I; tbtrwtEast 
tl~eac" J't:reft,fo1m 
Crr'nls/lrJl1J If) fki lvfoitt' 

ShWt..l;tiJ'fJfJftelj; as 
tlf.ii'riI!eJ lin P"!f f B} it 
tutlill1flf1uiz(J b~tJiJtft'lI {flf, 

fll,IfJ fYJllfldabonis. 

http:Stn.:.cl
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New Buildings 
NC\\· buj1dings should be inspired by fundamt'tltal de$ign principles of 
e.."cisting histrlt1c structures. Some of these principles are indicated in 

the photos and captions. In addition, their massing and gcnemllayout 
should be compatible wirh the character of the district. Tbit docs not 
mean that m.w buildillb~ must slavishly copy old an:hit~clUml details. 
Instead. this concept suggests that all buildings should srri.\~ for. hilt
mony and compatihility. 

Building des~1fl principle; insucccssfuI rede:v-elopmcnt p.rojccts are based 
on concepts()f mas!'ing. scale, and ~'Omposjtion that are cornman t() all 
succcs~fulurban districts and neighborhoods.. The width of the public 
space needed lor a cowf<>nable r;auo should be established bvthe dimen•..-...  ........------~-~-----.---~--.------.'. r!1"· ,•••Tht ~'1"dlJ1 illrtPt illm1rate..r 1ft lrl4H1M-$t~ 

,-aJi" hto1ftJ1l bligbtJ t!f lNJiJdi»,gs rmJ ti1t ailtdfltt 

f~JWI,foroJ,s. Alo.rll1n'bil,t'J.t ~M lI,at I»ir 

mtio sbMld btJ bftR'I#1t 1.' f tllft/l:3 bJ d 

~#1 like CanWra Tln'$ illlistmtioin is 
l1~fl'dftrw.t ;~\lpiR JIm'!; .4 F:f"Nd~ for 

Otrgf»t CfllJiIRJi1il*l" pghlishetJ /r.f the o~ 

D~lIt 0/ l"mmptP'kdiflll. 



dJtJlfgf ,figfti tUIJI Jirplt!J-f tifkn. 

MIiiii-.r1tJry DttiItliR&f, ui/h nrfaiJ or 

tffoY: l!I'fJ1I!Uij!ttar tiMojfo;e or liriRg 
J'fk4y, nbCllJe, t:1mIe Ibt t1e1tlit:J. ltetrJeJ 

jhr (/ liilnrml, tt!f,slislailtiilg JfJWJJ/(J1IlII 

t:(Jtl'. 

PrfJPiM .teJI~fiflNi 
III(;{1miltforJi6t.t. Thb 

Nti11ilY1 ~/'bq ".1111 
tlllltJfiJ, {llIiNiJJiN.gs. ilItJ 
sholiHi k ~(Jrtilf/d as 

tll1 iJft~'MIt"!N"fl 
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sion bet\\"Ccn tb e faolde.~ of the bulkUngs. Even dlOughincreased 
density is desil"'.abJc.thc consultant ~am recommends maint'llining a 
ratio of 1:1 to t~3 between the or the buildings and the width of 
the public space. Public space in case it) defined fl.!> the Ql$lranc:e 
bet\\'l.'Cn the facades of facing In otba t'hcof 
buildings shcmld he proportionate to t~ distance act'Oss the street. 

I.n redevelopment pmjcct8, itie; recommended that new buildings be 
dcsib'1lcd to harmQn12 c with ncighb<)~ing structun.:s in telms of the 
building types. The1OUowing guidelines and iUusttatio.ru suggest ,an 
a.pp't'Opriate concept f()t downtown Carrboro based on the input of the 
charrcttepartidpants: 

t . l3.nrouragc building heigh~compatihlc withadja:cent nndnearby 
structuret\ 

2.1lequire prominent moldlngbetwcen first and seco.nd sto1'Y ill 
c<;nnmercial and mbted~use buildings 

3. Require comkcs or ornamental parapet at the top ()f a building 

4. Require vertical articularioQ. of fAcade 

S. Require glass surfaces between 4()cVo and 80% of tond facade, 
with 6<r/o minimum at grotlnd floor 

6. Require ,8 building enttance from sr.rect every (,() feet or less 

.., . Enc(}urage architectural features which ~lrc compatible ~ith the 
t,rerreml aesthetic character of tbe historic 'Main Strcct area and 
urith the de~ign of adjacent buildings, such a."'l tLIitC of brick for 
commercial huadings; u.se ofpotchcs in residential ar(.."·;lS~ etc. 

&qfIin moltUng III tOP~flirsij/9Dr. J'lJi;s li1Jf liiHg~ CfIImio1f Iii (J _~f!(/..NH bNikiing I!J 
stplJltltlII,gamt1llmid1I.w.fr:tttll tJ/ite (lr trJilkNlitIL Tbi! (j:J ro.~/.IlM's 

http:iUusttatio.ru
http:llIiNiJJiN.gs
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Bnit/; bftiltling!un t11IlJpptJrl1ttJi!J /IJ 
..~b!tk iii if ftId/itJpht·,. ~rhest 
p~ shfMI nm/rj..rtm:1 ~ 
bIIilJiHgJ ifI (Jf/ffrCfJlll1llNntitf tlJailiity 
J1IJ!J!nl~fsibll' optiol1.,.for Canl1fJ1'II 
dmliJpJ1JtTl/. SmjronJs are at ifflJHflti 
kwlttJ Y'Ib'tJIllt'shopjm'J. UPP".IlI)(,I1'.f 
Ctllf /le'tlm.Ilra /.0 riflite 11m!frJr!fC'SrmlII1J 
.tp4tf8:> {Jt'for ~/jJ1Hpt4(IS~ 

Site Planning Concepts 
High quality urban bui1dia~ iOllow '''erY specific gjtedesign principles. 
\lithout proper siting. even the most ornate und~'ClI conceivt-d struc
ture would not contribute to the ov(.uli quality of life ();f It a 
block, or a district. Too often, simple aeci$ionsabout the locali(ln of 
entr~Ulces or parking can make the difference betwCt'1l 'a livdy titt'cct and 
~.l,ltlple1:tsant mad. The foUo\Ving prindples~'hou1d be' \lied as ~ b'Uide 
t() d.esign and ev.aluate proposed site plans: 

1. I...ocatc front of building adjacent to sidewalk 

2. Place pa-tking behind building and access throllgb back aUey 

3. Locate S<.;rv1CCS on. alley O( ba.c~ parking l()t. This inCbldeS 
uash container~ transf<:.rmets, power line~ and the like 

Mixed-use 
lvfixed-use buildings combine Q number of uses including ret.oUl, ()ffi·~¢t 
residcntia,l,and ("Vcn parking l~ncour.4ging afford!-lblc housing as a 
cnmpon<:nt of mixcd-u.'ic in.(ul hlilding brings a numhcr of benefits. 
Allowing more people to Jj~e aowotowfl will inoeasc tht amwnt of 
~bopl?ing done th(.'U!. Allowing employees and business OW11ers to live 
do,,~ntown elimirmtes the need tDr commuting~ thcreb~l eaSing 'traffic and 
parking needs. Finally, Olhed-use housing allows pmple to uccupy the 
dt>wntown t\\'tmty-fout h()uts a day--not just dllringbt1Sin~"Shou.rs, 
Sa.:i!ty is enhanced because of more. "eyes'" on the sttlTt asd uppOrtuni

ties thr social int(.>t'ActiOll arc multiplied. Thexe.k:)re, in~.6H it"""dopment 
r.epments a grear opportunity to develop thecoheiw~nc$ and critical 
ma~s.which wi1lhring prosperity to dowIit(1\lm Carrboro.. 

The public identified many possibmrle:s for deve10pment to meet defi~ 
ciendcs in commercial, culturnl, and lit~ng space, Pltci~e bwIding 
lOCQb()tl '.lnduse win be determined as dC'\.'el{)pment opport\lnities a.~ 
Emph~si$\Ws placed.on .smal1ro medium structures west of the railroad 
tmcks.. 

http:placed.on
http:dllringbt1Sin~"Shou.rs
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Downtown Traffic Circulation Study: 

Greensboro Street Corridor Improvements - Traffic calming and pedestrian crossing 

improvements along Greensboro Street between Carr and Shelton Streets may be combined 

with turn lane improvements along South Greensboro Street. This will help encourage the 

use and redevelopment of Roberson Street. Southbound traffic on Greensboro should be 

given an exclusive left-turn lane at Roberson Street. Existing pull-in parking for the Trading 

Post fumiture store and the former Scotts Rental building should be curbed and replaced with 

off-site parking in the nearby Municipal Parking Lot or new on-street parking provided along 

Greensboro and Roberson Streets. South of Roberson, Greensboro Street should be narrowed 

to provide one 11-foot wide traffic lane in each direction. Excess pavement should be 

removed and replaced with a combination of business-friendly on-street parking and pockets 

of landscaping for visual enhancement as a district gateway_ The intersection of Greensboro 

and Carr Streets should be repaved using color asphalt or streetprint in the entire intersection, 

as a gateway treatment. Trees and bushes should be trimmed. At Main Street, the Town 

should several parking spaces in the municipal parking lot for use by Cliff's Market so that 

the existing gravel lot at the corner can be landscaped and enhanced as public space. North of 

Weaver Street, the Town should work with NCDOT to initiate a restriping plan that would 

make the following changes: 

• 	 Relocate truck delivery and staging from off-street between Weaver Street Market and Carr Mill 
Mall to on-street along a 140-foot long stretch of the east side of Greensboro Street, closing the 
existing driveway and ceasing the current operation of trucks that back down Greensboro Street 
into the driveway. VVidening of Greensboro Street will be necessary to achieve this traffic 
improvement. 

• 	 Install marked crosswalks crossing Greensboro Street north and south of Short Street, south of 
Poplar Street, and on the south side of Parker Street. Crosswalks at Short and Poplar should be 
high-visibility type longitudinal markings. The crosswalk at Short Street (north side) should be 
enhanced with a median refuge island for pedestrian safety and traffic calming effect. This would 
preclude left-turn movements into the Harris Teeter lot which should occur at the northerly Harris 
Teeter driveway. 

• 	 I nstall specialty paving through the intersection of Greensboro and Shelton Streets as a district 
gateway treatment. 

• 	 Eliminate the second southbound lane between Shelton Street and Short Street in order to calm 
traffic and enhance pedestrian safety at crosswalks. A left-turn lane should be maintained at one 
of the Harris Teeter driveways (preferably the northernmost). 
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• 	 Redesign the Fitch Lumber entrance to align with the future street along the abandoned rail right
of-way, eventually connecting with Lloyd Street. 

• 	 Construct a sidewalk on the west side of Greensboro Street from the bus stop that is just north of 
Shelton Street to the dentist office that is just north of Weaver Street, a distance of about 1,000 
feet. Easements would be needed from Fitch Lumber and six residential properties. Existing 
street trees could be used as the verge, with construction of the sidewalk built between the street 
trees and existing buildings. 

• 	 Turn stormwater grates to the bicycle-friendly position and resurface as needed to remove ruts 
and rough edges between the grates and surrounding concrete. 

Capital Improvements Plan: 

Weaver Street Reconstruction 
Project Description 
The Weaver Street Reconstruction project includes the removal and reconstruction of the existing road, 
removal and replacement of curb and gutter, the installation of additional storm inlets and piping to 
improve storm drainage in the block ofW. Main to N. Greensboro, and the replacement of an existing 
12 inch water main in both blocks. The cost for the water main replacement will be paid for by OWASA. 

Define Problem 
It was determined in 1997 that due to the poor condition of the existing sub-grade and base that the 
removal and replacement of all the pavement, base materials, sub-grade materials and curb & gutter 
would be necessary. Sungate and Town staff were working on fmalizing design plans in Summer of 2000 
when the project was put on hold knowing that a Downtown Vision Report was anticipated. It was 
decided at the time it would be prudent to delay work so that any recommendations for design 
consideration that might come from the report could be considered as part of the construction project. 
This way Weaver Street could include suggested items such as decorative street lights, benches, and 
wider sidewalks, etc. As of April 2003, no decisions had been made from the Downtown Vision 
Report on what suggestions should be included in the project. A Downtown Transportation Circulation 
Study was being discussed in early 2003. Subsequently, the project was put on hold again pending the 
outcome ofthe study. A resolution was adopt in April of2003 that recommended the reexamination of the 
Weaver Street reconstruction project when the Downtown Transportation Circulation Study was 
completed. The Downtown Traffic Circulation Study, as prepared by Kimley-Hom and Associates, was 
presented to the BOA in June of 2005. Kimley-Hom recommended several street projects as a result of 
the study including the repaving and restriping of Weaver Street. In essence, the recommendation 
suggests repaving of Weaver Street (maintain existing cross section) and re-striping to narrow the travel 
lanes to ten feet creating a four-foot wide bicycle lane between the travel lanes and the gutter pan. Other 
suggestions include the installation of three new mid-block crossings, upgrade signage, bike detectors at 
intersections to trigger changes in traffic signals, ADA compliant wheelchair ramps, hedge-screens 
between the public right-of-way and private parking lots. The basic repaving of Weaver Street was ftrst 
programmed in the CIP beginning with the FY 2006/07 plan. Design for the project was scheduled for 
2007/08 and construction slated for 2008/09. The cost estimate for the basic road improvements was 
adjusted up considerably while preparing the CIP in fall of 2005 and again in fall of 2006. Items such as 
sidewalk improvements, decorative lighting, architectural amenities (e.g. benches, trash receptacles), 
landscaping, raised crosswalks, and bike detectors have not been added to the project cost at this time. 
This project was discussed with the Board of Aldermen in November of 2007 as part of the annual CIP 
presentation. At the end of the presentation the Board adopted a resolution for the CIP that included the 
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building of the least expensive option for Weaver Street which is basically reconstruction of the street 
only as outlined in the Project Description above. Design and geotechnical engineering is scheduled 
for FY09/10. Continued goo-technical engineering, inspection engineering and construction are slated to 
begin in FYIOI11. Preliminary engineering has already been completed and the Public Works Department 
is actively working with the consultant (Sungate Design) on the fmal design. The construction cost 
estimate has been increased to reflect the recent significant prioe increases in asphalt. 

Project Alternatives 
None. 

Recommended Solutions 
The current condition of Weaver Street continues to worsen and the project cannot be postponed 
indefinitely. The longer reconstruction is delayed, the more expensive temporary repairs will be. 

Operating Impact 
These two blocks of Weaver Street are in poor condition and in the last several years have required annual 
maintenance in terms of asphalt patching. Reconstruction of the roadway will reduce this routine 
maintenance requirement. 
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